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Str eet Addr ess 
State of ~'aine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
-----------------·----------------
City or Tovm. __ .;:.;~=..::;..::~~:f:.::i1..i::0_...1./k£¥::::Ji,:::;.l'-'J.s.-.1 _________________ _
How long in United States ..rt'( ?/,U44,_ How long in Haine .t,/ 9 2/4r14 / 
/ (; I (l 
/]~;J,/,, /J. tJ. Date of birth~/{, !.{6t. 
If married , how many chi ldr en_--'~""--.;;..::;.;;;J.L.l' ______ Occupation ,7rf(K-:<,4t iYi'e 
Born in~U 
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or l ast 
Address of employer 
---
English ,,...l/.u, Speak_._ __ Read J./~ Virite~ 
---,.;:-(/ -- (7 (/ {I 
Other lnngue.ges - ~--"---'---'-..::,..;:,"'---------------------------
Have you made & ~plicetion fo r citizenship? - ~"""-";;o.;...---- ~ 
Have :you ever hnd mili te.ry service? 
If so , where? Whan? 
- ------- ---------- ---- ------ - ---
Si gne.ture ~A</ J}t,a 1 A.f , fl. l:J!y 
,rt • 
